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JOHNSON SIGNS
ALIEN LAND BILL

BRYAN HANDS REPLY OF GOV-
ERNMENT TO AMBASSA-

DOR CHINDA.

PROTEST JtEPT SECRET
JAPAN'S HONOR TOUCHED AND

SINGLE MOVE MAY BRING
ON WAR IS FEAR.

Western Newepiper Union News Sprvlco.

The Japanese Situation.
Governor Johnaon Mlgnu California

•lien land bill.
Bryan answers Japanese protestagainst measure.
Bryan and Japanese ambassador

confer over protest and reply.
Government fears war, and details

of objection and answer will be kept
secret lest they cause heated discus-
sion in newspapers and at mass meet-
ings.

Theodore Bell, Democratic leader,
declares land bill not drastic enough
and asks referendum.

Asiatic Exclusion Society says meas-
ure is not severe enough.

United States warships being secret-ly prepared for service.Naval officers say move of single
battleship in Pacific may bo miscon-strued and cause conflict.

Troops at Fort Logan. Colorado, or-
dered to Join thousand others and
move at once to Honolulu.

Japanese feel national honor is hurt
by land bill.

Tokio newspapers declare Governor
Johnson has paid Japan intolerable in-
sult.

Johnson urges people not to sign
referendum petitions, but if new law
is needed to get it by initiative.

Washington, May 20.—The Japan-
ese war scare was given added impe-
tus when Baron Chinda, Japan’s am-
bassador, and Secretary Bryan re-
fused to make public the contents of
the protest against the California
alien land bill signed yesterday
by Governor Johnson, and the admin-
istration’s answer delivered to the
ambassador when word that the

had been signed reached
here. ~ c

The decision to keep the contents
of the two secret was due,
it was frankly stated, to a fear that
they would be the subjects of heated
controversies in the newspapers and

meetings. From this fact
the opinion lias been reached

by the majority that relations be-
tween the two countries liave practi-
cally reached the breaking point.

The war idea is further strength-
ened by the preparation of battleships
and torpedo boats now at tlie Atlan-
tic coast navy yards; for service and
the orderiug of over 2,000 troops to
Honolulu.

Navy officers are extremely skep-
tical that peaceful relations can be
established. They declare that the
movement of a single battleship on
the Pacific coast may promptly be
constructed ns Inimical by the Japan*
cse and followed by actual conflict.
They are extremely reticent regarding
the activities in the navy yards, but
it is known that vessels that have been
almost out of use since the Spanish-
A.merican war are being prepared for
service.

Paymaster John S. Higgins, testify-
ing before the Senate territorial com-
mittee, declared that in case of war it
would require the entire commercial
fleet of the United States to carry
ccal to the fighting ships in Pacific.

Tiger for White House Mascot.
Washington.—The mascot of the ad

ministration is to be the “Woody
Tiger.” When Colonel Roosevelt was
In the White House the symbol was
the “Teddy Bear.” Mr Taft’s unof-
ficial coat of arms bore the sign of
the “Billy Possum.”
*. /

EX-LEGISLATOR BACON ACCUSED.

Arrested on Charge of Murdering
Wife and Stepdaughter.

Cripple Creek. —James L. Bacon,
member of the Eighteenth General As-
sembly, was arrested charged with
the murder of his wife, Ida Bacon,
and his step-daughter, Miss Josephina
Davidson, who were killed in an explo-
sion at the Bacon home early on the
morning of April 2S last. Much mys-
tery surrounded this explosion and
Bacon, at the time, intimated that it
was caused by enemies who planted
dynamite in the kitchen or the kitch-
en stove. Bacon was out of the house
when the explosion occurred.

Princeton Defeats Harvard.
Princeton, N. J.—Princeton’s tennis

team defeated Harvard six matches
to three.

GREELEY VOTES FOR P. M.
VOTERS AT PRIMARY, NAME DEL-

BRIDGE FOR POST-MASTER.

Winner Gets Only Four More Votes
Than Man Congreesman Kindel

Saye Offered Him Bribe.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Oreeley, Colo. Telegrams were

sent to Postmaster General A. S.
Burleson and Congressman H. H.
Seldomrldge by judges of the Demo-
cratic postoffice primary which give
William H. Delbrldge, Jr., the high-
est vote. The results: Charles E.
Clark, 72; W. H. Delbrldge, 234; E.
H. Genge, 149; 1* L. Haines, 29; J.
Hall Jones, 182; Hubert Reynolds, 31,
and B. F. Woodruff, 230. Total, 926.

The situation Is not cleared ma-
terially, It is claimed, as Congressman
Seldomridge has written a letter to H.
Bi. Churchill in which he declares that
he will recommend Reynolds to be the
successor of D. E. Gray, Republican,
present Incumbent. Gray will appeal
It the postmaster general sustains the
Seldomridge recommendation or sub-
mits the name of Delbrldge for ap-
pointment. Gray will go directly to
President Wilson and call to the
president’s attention the fact that the
Democratic national platform con-
tained a plank demanding that the
civil service and not the spoils sys-'
tem should prevail in the posiffice de-
partment.

The general feeling here Is that It
will be up to the president to make
the final decision and it Is generally
telieved that the precedent which
this decision will set will govern the
administration's policy relative to
postoffice appointments.

Woodruff, whom Congressman Kln-
nel declared had offered a bribe for
the position, got but four votes less
than the winner.

Boulder Women Left $20,000,
Boulder. —Two Boulder women re-

ceived word that they were bequathed
by relatives more than $20,000. Mrs
T C. Searcy of 1407 Pearl street, was
left property and money to the
rmount of SIO,OOOby her uncle, Lans-
ley Sloan, who died at Watkins, N. Y.
She was the only relative of the de-
ceased.

Mrs. Frank Field, Sr„ of 2227 Wal-
nut street, was left one-ninth interest
In on ostate, valued at SIOO,OOO. by her
father, W, G. £larkA tflia 4I«1 lecenb
ly In Austin, Tex., at the age of 94 i
years. Mr. Clark was a lumber mer- |
chant in the pioneer days in St. Louis,go. .--"TV-T— '2XT' X ‘ *
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’Xngler 83-Years Old Gets License.

Loveland.—A new record was es-
tablished at the county clerk's of-
fice, when W. H. Faulkner, aged 83,
applied for the first hunting and fish-
ing license of the season. Faulkner
is one of the greatest enthusiasts in
the northern part of the Btnte and
does not believe that a man ever gets
eo old that he does not care for trout
fishing. He has a summer home on
the Big Thompson river, where he

spends the summer months fishing.

He is the oldest man that has ever ap-

plied for and been granted a license
to fish in Larimer county.

Bankrupt Includes Undertaker’s Bill.

Colorado Springs—One of the prin-
cipal debts in the list of liabilities
from which Vernon Peiffer of Cripple
Creek is seeking to escape In a volun-

tary bankruptcy action is $25 due an
undertaker here for the burial of Petf-
ler's only child, who died in Colorado
Springs Oct. 7, 1912. The bill amounted

to S4O,but was discounted by the un-

dertaker to $25. This is said to be

the first bankruptcy ever heard in

Colorado in which an undertaker s
bill was included.

Girl Confesses She Swore Falsely.
Pueblo—ln jail on the charge of

aiding a white slave conspiracy, Edna
Whitehead, nineteen, daughter of
George Whitehead, has confessed to
the chief of police that she swore
falsely in convicting her uncle and
that her testimony was given after
she had been coached by her father
and threatened with death if she
failed to do as she had been told.

Hotel Burns; Twenty-five Escape.
Pueblo.—Twenty-five people, includ-

ing ten women, fled from the Fifth

Avenue hotel, a four-story structure,

in their night clothes when fire was
discovered In the basement. The ori-

gin of the blaze is not known. Tbe
loss Is $2,000.

Mrs. John Woodrow, 81, Passes Away.
Denver.—Death claimed President

Woodrow Wilson's favorite aunt and
oldest relative, Mrs. John Woodrow,
eighty-one, at her daughter’s home,
3416 Alcott street, Sunday, from an
attack of bhronchitis with which she
was stricken a week ago.

WEEK’S EVENTS

IN COLORADO
Western Newspaper Union News Service.

DATES FOR COMING EVENTS.
June 4-6.—State Sunday School Con-

vention at Rocky Ford.
June 2-4.— Annual Encampment, G. A.

R., at Denver.June 10-12.—P. E. O. Society, State
meeting- at Manitou.June 17-19.—National Preßs Association
Meeting at Colorado Springs.

June 18-20.—Meeting Colorado State
Pharmaceutical Association at Glen-
wood Spriifgs.

June 22-29.—German Turnfest at Den-
ver.

June 26-29.—Colorado Christian En-
deavor Convention at Longmont.June 26-29.—Christian Endeavor State
Convention at Longmont.

June.—Northern Colo. Sunday School
Convention at Greeley.

July.—State Postmasters' Association
at Manitou.July 28.—Pacific Jurisdiction, W. O.
W., at Colorado Springs.

_
. , ,Aug. 12-15.—Thirty-second Triennial

Conclave of Knights Templar, Den-
\ ver-

Aug. 18-20.—American Association of
Park Superintendents, at Denver.

Aug. 18-20.—Army of the PhilippinesNational Society, at Denver. .

Aug.—Grand Council of Order of Rea
Men, at Denver.

Augr. 25,—Conference of Governor, at
Colorado Springe.

_
.

Aug. 26.—Knights of Pythias Grand
Lodge Meeting at Trinidad.Sept. 15-20.—Colorado State Fair at
Pueblo.

Sept.—National Association of Flrst-
Class Postmasters, at Denver. .Oct. 21.—Colorado State Baptist Asso-
ciation at Pueblo.1915.—Last Grand Council of North
American Indians, Denver.

Thirteen arrests were made in
closing the Durango gambling houses.

Members of all the pioneer societies
In the state held a banquet in Denver.

President Hamilton of the Midland
Trail association announced that a
convention in The interests of good
reads will be held at Grand Junction
July 15.

In an open statement to the public,
Governor Ammons advises that all
voters use great care In affixing their
names to petitions to refer and to
initiate laws.

The annual Colorado Springs carni-
val will be held probably the first
week in September. The usual In-
dian celebration will be held in the
Garden of the Gods.

Life had no charms for Harry Park-
er, 20, a Colorado Springs messenger,
when his sweetheart. Miss Flossie
Terrill, decided to go to Chicago, so
he committed suicide by taking
poison.

At the close or an investigation
made by the industrial development
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce, it was reported that 220 new
firms ipd gong into business In Dcn-

ve£ since Jan 1. ,

""

The body of Fred Warshauer, Mil-
lie naire sheep and land owner of
Conejos county, was found by a
searching party, with a 32 caliber re-
volver near his hand and a bullet in
bis brain, at Antonito.

State Engineer John E. Field has
appointed Emmett C. McAnelly as his
chief deputy. The new appointee Is
from Fort Collins. His principal
duty for some time will be to gather
evidence in the Colorado-Wyoming
water suit.

D. C. Lowell, nineteen, and his
young wife, eighteen, who stole an au-
tomobile belonging to G. C. Campbell,
In Denver, were given their freedom
by Justice of the Peace Mills, after
the victim of the robbery had inter-
ceded for them.

Governor Ammons and the State
Board of Health have been asked to
place the responsibility for the deaths
of ten children at the State Home for
Neglected and Dependent Children In
South Denver, from scarlet fever,
within the last three weeks.

Roy Polhamus, son of A. F. Pol-
hnmus of Branby, and the nephew of
Governor Ammops, and Miss Made-
line Graff, daughter of Adam Graff, a
former Denverite, were secretly mar-
ried at Kreramling, the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. W. J. Livermore.

State Superintendent Mary C. C.
Bradford has received notice that
school districts 97, 14 and Cl in
Adams county are about to be con-
solidated. A SIO,OOOschool house will
be constructed at Derby in the event
that the electors approve the consoli-
dation.

Mrs. Josephine Walsh, divorced
wife of R. H. Walsh, president of the
First National hank of Sheridan, Wyo„
went to Denver to consult attorneys
In reference to a proposed suit
against her former husband for the
recovery of half of the Walsh fortune,
which she says was accumulated from
an original $12,000 she gave him.

The Influx of miners In the Gilmore
mining district In southern Colorado
warrants the opening of two new post-
offices in that district, according to
Postoffice Inspector W. E. Cochran.
The offices were selected for Huffman
and Jaßper, situated in the midst ef
the large mining strikes that have at-
tracted so much atention. Mrs. Mary
K. Mix, postmistress of Platora, has
resigned and three postmasters will
soon be named for these towns.

CUT IN APPROPRIATIONS
GOVERNOR SLASHES HALF MIL-

LION OFF MEASURES.

Vetoes Lying-In Hospital Bill With
Act for Testing Plant at

Mines Bchoot.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Denver.—Governor Ammons worked

late In considering the remaining ap
proprlation bills and disposed ot near-
ly all of them. Most of the hills were
trimmed. At the beginning of his ad-
ministration he declared that he
would sign no bills unless there was
revenue in sight to pay them.

It Is the intention of the chief exe-
cutive-to stick to this rule.

To come within his estimate of the
revenues. Governor Ammons trimmed
all of the appropriation bills pre
sented.

It is estimated that the total rev-
enue for the ensuing biennial period
will aggregate $2,900,000. Appropria-
tion bills approved amount to $2,865,-
850, and the Gunnison Normal and the
Girls’ Industrial school bills are yet to
te taken up.

In the bill providing for the insane
asylum the governbr cut the mainte-
nance from $145,000 to $130,000, and
also disapproved the item of $5,000 for
boring an artesian well.

Forty thousand dollars for buying
additional farm lands was disap-
proved; also $17,500 for a new laun-
dry, SIO,OOO for moving cottages to
the land which it was proposed to
buy, and cut the item of $2,500 for
laundry equipment to $1,000; $15,000
for hydro-therapeutic plant.

The disposition of bills acted upon
follows:

Appropriation Bills Approved.
H. B. 4—State reformatory, $115,-

600; cut from $123,500.
S. B. 104—Industrial school, $147,-

000; cut from $162,000.
S. B. 157—State penitentiary, $214,-

000; cut from $223,000.
S. B. 231—Soldiers and Sailors'

home, $57,500.
S. B. 160—State Insane asylum,

$167,500; cut from $266,500.
S. B. 123—Home for Mental Defec-

tives, $60,000; cut from $120,000.
S. B. 110—Home for Dependent

Children, $112,500.
S. B. 163—Normal school, Greeley,

$26,700.
B. B. 235—State university at Boul-

der, $150,000; cut from $^90,000.
. H. B. 61—State School for Deaf and
Blind, $15,650.

, Bills Vetoed.
S. B. 71—For an appropriation oi

$40,000 for an ore testing plant at the
Pj Mines in Golden. Insuffi-

cient funds Is giv?!i as reason for the
veto.

IS. B. 106—Making It unlawful to
maintain any hospital or lying-in hos-
pital without having first obtained a
license from the state board of health,
excepting in cities acting under a spe-
cial charter and having a local board
of health.

Barber Beats Wife, Then Mother, 81.
Pueblo.—Harry Walbridge, a Besse-

mer barber, whipped his wife until
her mother, aged eighty-one, and crip
plied, came to her rescue. He turned
his attack upon the old woman, wit-
nesses declared in Police Court, and
struck her flush in the face with his
fist, knocking her down and inflicting
painful injuries, which may prove fa-
tal owing to her advanced age. "I am
only sorry that I cannot send you to
the penitentiary for 300 years instead
of fining you only $300,” said Magis-
trate R. A. Crossman, in imposing sen-
tence.

Boy Burned to Death In Cinders.
Colorado Springs.—After thirty-six

hours of agony, Louis DeMarco, aged
six, died at Glockner sanitarium from
burns received In a pile of red hoi
cinders.

Boulder Will Graduate 216.
Boulder.—The University of Colo-

rado will give diplomas next month to
216 undergraduate students and to
twenty graduate students. In the col-
lege of liberal arts ninety-nine per-
sons will receive diplomas, college of
engineering forty-two, school of medi-
cine fifty-one, schol of pharmacy one,
and school of law twenty-three.

Victor Girl Finds Way Home.
Victor.—Lucile Hiton, seventeen,

who was lost in the mountains, after
straying away from a picnic party,
dragged herself into town, having
found her way ten miles over the
mountains alone.

Dog Saves Woman's Life.
Fort Lupton.—As William Dam-

mann sat on his wife's chest with a
loaded revolver at her head, ready to
pull the trigger, their pet dog dashed
In and barked. This so angered Dam-
mann that he rose and pursued the
animal and his wife,escaped. Return-
ing to the kitchen and find her gone
Dammann blew out hls own brains.

Added Injury.
He—This steak is burnt.
She—That’s right—roast it!

Red Cross Bag Blue, much better, goesfarther than liquid blue. Qet from anygood grocer. Adv.

His 8ort.
“What particular drink would you

recommend for a golf player?"
“I should suggest some brands of

teas."

Looks Like It.
“Is he a man of mettle?”
“Well, he is credited with iron

nerve, a grip of steel and a heart of
gold.”

Scientific Point Cleared Up.
A German astronomer has published

a series of tables which seem to show
a connection between the appearance
of sun spots and the wabbling motion
of the earth on its axis, due, perhaps,
to a variation in the sun’s magnetism.

Masterfulness Checked.
“I've a good mind to go and jump

into the river,” said N. Peck, at the
end of a little domestic discussion, as
he picked up his hat and started ouL
“You come back here,” said his wife.
“If you intend any such trick as that,
just march upstairs and put on your
old clothes before you start." '7

kjGenerous Reformer. .
Miss Augusta De Peyster is a

charming young lady of Knicker-
bocker ftescent jvho does noble mis-
sionary work among New York’s float-
ing sailor population.

Miss De Pedster's work is unique in
that she believes in helping the sailor,
no matter how prodigal or dissipated
or nonconforming he may be. She
also believes in a very generous, very
liberal type of charity.

Often her views are expressed in
epigrams, as:

“Don’t scold a reprobate, for men
are like eggs—left in hot water they
harden.”

Or again:
“As long as virtue is its . own re-

ward, it is apt to be spasmodic.” |

Backache Is aWarning
Thousands suffer ■ ■

kidney ills unawares '■■■"

—not knowing that
the backache, head- lc. wm .
aches,and dull,nerv- j
ous, dizzy, all tired \ *olcondition are often
due to kidney weak- if*
ness alone. Jfes sjt

Anybody who suf- T) i[
fers constantly from [
backache should sus- o|
pect the kidneys. [||
Some irregularity II
of the secretions may H
give theneeded

Doan's Kidney I
Pills have been cur- \
ing backache and
sick kidneys for over -

fifty years. "wZS£?
A North Dakota C?atr

Mrs. 0. J.Tyler,Cando.N. D., says: “Mysfeet
and limbs were swollenrand I couldn't sleep on
account of kidney weakness. My back was lama
and sore and I felt miserable. Doan's Kidney
Pills cared me and when 1 bare bad occasion to
use them since, they hare nerer failed me."

Cat Doan’s at Any Store. BQea Box
DOAN'S WAV
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.

Sweet Bits
of Corn

Skilfully cooked —

Post
Toasties

—At Your Service.

Ready to eat direct
from tightly sealed
sanitary package.

From our ovens to
your table Post Toast-
ies are not touched by
human hand.

Delicious with cream
and sugar or fruits.

For sale by grocers
everywhere.

Post Toasties have
Distinctive Flavor


